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( THIS SIDE OF CARD IS FOR ADDRESS) 
John Allen Chalk 
Box 574 
Cookeville, Tenn 
$on., you did not have to wir.e me. I will always leave a 
hole just so I know copy will be h€re by the 10th. Yours 
came today and I am so glad that you wrote on this great 
question and never fear as long as you have Scripture to back 
you. Jesus often mentioned "time arx1 placen as I suppose we 
should on various subjects but the time is right and always 
has been on this subject. I am getting so many wonderful 
comments - I would like yours too in case you have time. Also 
drop the words as you go on bundles. The circulation is the 
way we pick up our readers and our "audiance". 
Yes., be sure to have your article on evangelism or 
whatever you think best for the Nigerian issue to me by May 
16th. I have a tremendous task before me but 11 can do all 
things etc" as you well know. _ 
Long to see you. Love / , ~ 
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